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T MINUS 2 AND COUNTING

T minus 2 and counting. Thatrs lcss than 2 months bcfore our 40th Anniver-
sary and 9th reunion in Colorado Springs, Colorado, June l-5, 1983. The rcsponse
frorn our mcmberg has been tremendous. As of Harch l9th, 179 members have prc-
registered vith Sam Lyke and 104 roorns havc been reserved at thc Four Seasons.
Also, as of the l9th of l{arch, l13 reservations have been received for the C00RS

TRIP. That leaves just / spaces to be filled. lf thc trip is over-subscribed, I

shall see if it is possible to add any more people to the reservation list. Hov{-

ever, at this time it appears doubtful as I20 people is the most that our hosts
can accomodate.

Bob Douglas, our host, has been busy as usual. For thosc of you who wish to
rent a car, how does $14.00 to $15.00 a day plus unlimited milcage sound? Th.sc
arc 1980-81-82 cars. The name of thc conpany is'rRent a llrcckrr. All cars arc in
top notch mcchanical condition and safety inspected, For further detai ls and
reservations, contact Robert E. Douglas, 29512 Hi llslCc Road, Pucblo, Colorado
8t006 - 3ot-948-3814.

Dick Doryling, 3853 Nuevo Circle, Colorado Springs, CO 80918 is taking r.scr\F
ations for the trip to Cripplc Creek and Victor which will depart thc hotel at
1000 AH on Junc l, 1983. lt is not necessary to send Dick any money ($6.t8 pcr
person) but please make your reservation at least l5 days in advance so transpor-
tation requi rements may be coordinated. Hodever, last minute rcscrvations wi | |
be accomodated up to bus capacity on the day of the trip,

Bill Hoagland, 2898 N. Flintwood Rd., Franktown, C0 80116 is taking rescrv-
ations for the trip to Royal Gorge, which will leave the hotel at 1000 Al,l on June
3rd. Again, it is not necessary to scnd any moncy (price is the same) to Bill,
but plcase makc your reservations at least l5 deys in advancc so that transporta-
tion can be coordinated. Again, it will be possible to makc rcscrvations at our
rrgistration desk right up to departure time on June lrd, But wc would apprcciatc
as much advance notice as possiblc so that ne can havc adequatc transportation
for al |.

Judy Hasters says response to the Eastern Air Lines travel has been vcry
good. Judy has a suggcstion for all of thc people in thc liestern Statcs whcn thcy
cefl Eastcrn. Pleasc note that Juanell Girard is at thc Atlants office, axt.7713.
The call can be transf.rred to f,lrs. Girard or shc *ill call you back. At lcast
give hcr a chancc to quote you a price on air fare,

THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVE BEEN PROCRASTINATING - PLEASE }IAKE YOUR HOTEL

RESERVATTONS AS 5O0N A5 POSS|BLE (ASAP),0N 0R BEF6'EE-AFR|L r5TH T0 TNSURE

THAT YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE GUARANTEED ROOI{ RESERVATIONS AiID RATE.
THE RATES ARE ONLY GUARANTEED THROUGH APRIL I5TH AND AFTER THAT ARE SUSJECT

TO RATE ANO SPACE AVAII.ABLE. WE HAVE SECUREO A SPECIAL RATE SO PLEASE TAKE

FULL AOVANTAGE OF IT.

SUPPORT UNITS

424rh AIR SVS. GP.

877fh CHEM. CO. (AO)

DET. 155, lSth AWS

lN'93

SEE YOU IN THE SPRINGS IN'83



MISSION 298

Evcr since the January '83 newsletter appeered, I have

received inQuiries as to "l'lission 298" and its significanee'
Xission 298 is a maximum effort mission to insPect and exam-

ine thc manufacturing facilities of thc C00RS BREWING C0|{PANY

and to sample first hand their marvelous elixir and buffet'
Ths reason for the selection of the number 298 for thc mission
is quite simple. The 385th Bombadment Group (H), station 155

tleu 296 combat missions in WWll. According to at least on€

of our group menbers (Frank Walls) mission number 297 occurred

when Frlnk led a food drop in t'ley 1945 and was fired upon'

This has pronped Frank and others to claim credit for e com-

bat mission. However, at least one group'member (Ruel

Weikert) and thc offlcial rccords disPutc this claim. Not-

withstanding, this ha5 bcen a point of major disagreernent

bctween Frank and Ruel at thc Past 8 reunions as to who has

thc most missions: Frank or Rucl.'Therefore, whcn lt came

time for thc rnission plonners to selcet a mission number, 298

was selected, llission number 298 nelther substentuates or

refutes thc validity of mission 297. The subject of who flcw
thc greatest number of combat missions, Walls or Weikert, will
continue to be a hotly debated subject from now until at least
our Centcnnial, at which timc it will be moot.

PERSONNEL LISTING,

MISSION NUMBER 298

The folloning personnel are scheduled for mission
number 298. This is a volunteer mission and all concerned
have indicated their wi | | ingness to participate by sending
the necessary bus fare to the Hission Leader: Frank fJal ls.

Abrahamson, Clarence E Hrs.
Anderson, Robert 6 l.lary Ann

Aronson, Harlan t Jean
Bastian, Richard 6 ltrs.
Beddou, Lewis E lone
Bember, John e Jean

Benner, Archie 6 Hrs.
Benefield, A.L. & Betty
Behl , George E ilary Lou

Bexfield, Frank t l.lrs,
Cavan, Charles 6 llari lyn
Chi lds, James 6 Helen
Corriveau, Alphonse a

Joseph i ne

Colantino, Hario 6 Hrs.
Conrow, Ed e Statie
Cole, Earl a Ruth
Crago, Clarence & Sernie
DelBianco, Alexander 6 Neva

Dorney, William e ilargaret
Dreibelbis, Carl & Nola
Duell, Neil e Nanette
Durrant, Van & Hazel
Gorchak, Joseph & Patricie
Halc, Don f, Dallas
Harter, Ermett & Hrs.
Heard, Lyman & Frances
Hruska, Gcorge 6 Gen

Jamison, Russcll 6 Coleen
Keen, Pauline A sistcr
Knight, Robert 6 Lucille

Lyke, Sam a ilary
Lee, Robert 6 I'lrs.
Leyerly, Dean E Hrs.
llann, Sal e lda
tlartin, Earnest 6 Helen
I'lohoney, John a Lynda
HcElroy, Edward 6 Beverly
|.lil ler, Richard 6 Carol ine
l,ludge, Jerry a Vera
Nicholls, Bill 6 0oris
Pettit, Stanley 6 l'lrs.
Pettenger, John E Ruth
Poore, Forrest E Florence
Quick, otto 6 Helen
Reinken, Floyd a Evelyn
Riva, Dan E Diane
Ross,0rvil
Schulz, Paul a Elaine
Smith,8ob e Hrs.
Stermes, Edward e 0l9a
Stubies, Eugene & Patricia
Tonan, Florian
Trousdale, Harold (2)
llalls, Frank 6 Winn
Weikcrt, RueI € 1.1ary

Weisgarber, Glcnn & Erma

l.linton, Ty 6 June

AMERICAN EX POW CONVENTION

The 36th annual national convention of the AHERICAN EX-

PRtS0NERS OF WAR, lNC., will be held in Cleveland, 0hio' July

20-21-22,1983" Hosts witl the EARBEDWIRE BUCKEYES and head-

quarters will be Stouffers Inn on the Square.

Contact:
AIIERlCAN EX-PoW 1983 C0NVENTl0N, P,0' Box 14083

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44I34

MlssloN 298

MAXIMUM EFFORT

Personnel requirements: 120 amiable personnel

Briefing Time: 1800 2 Junc, t983

Special ized Briefing: None requircd, just be there.

Station Time:

Take Off time:

Target:

Air Force and Group
Lcader:

l.l iss ion Purpose:

Route to Targct:

LP.:

Wi thdrawal Route:

Fighter Coveragc:

FuEl Load:

Armamen t :

t8t5, Four Seasons parking lot.

1820, 2 June, 1983

Adolf Coors Brewing and
f.lanufactur ing faci I i ty

Frank and Win l,lalls

Total enjoyment by all
part i ci pat i ng personnel

l-25 direct Denver, C0 (lP)
direct Golden, C0 (Target)

Denver, Colorado

0i rcct Denver, C0, d i rect
Colorado Springs, C0

None required

Ral ly Point and Time 2110, Parking lot Coors

Pcrsonncl Requiremcnts: All squadrons will provide total
nanning available, No DNlPrs. *

Empty Fucl Ccl ls.

Friendly smi les, can do atti tude.

Anticip6ted |lission Cornraderie as bcfitting 40 years
Rcsul t9: association, Buffct and dancing

'tDN lP Dull, Not Interestcd Personncl

NOMINATING COMMITTEE

RECOMMENDS NEW SLATE

The nominating conmittee has norninated the folloring
mcmbcrs for the officcs indicated:

President
Forrest V. Poore, Colton, CA

Vicc Presidents
Edwerd E. Faroe, tlhisper l{oods, Kissirmee, FL

l'lary \'/ickert, IndianaPol is, lN

Secre tary
Robert E. Oouglas, Pueblo, C0

Treasurcr
John F. Pettenger, Laurel, FL

Norninations wi I I bc acceptcd frorn the floor for
any office during thc mcmbcrship mccting on Saturday'

June 4th.

1983 DUES
ARE DUE

HAVE YOU PAID
YOURS?
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- YOUR ROOM IS READY -
Regerrradong are held until 4 PM unlegs otleruis€ G0ARANTEED. Pleace apeclfytime of Arrlrral.

G{ARAIITEED RESERVATIOM: To asure your room to be held all night past 4 PM you must...

' send a deposit of one night's room charge plus tax

' include your credit card number (rccepted cards listed on reseruation), in which ca* you will be billed bythe credit card
company for one night's lodging, plus tax if you do no cancel dirctly with the hotel prior to ariEl

CAIICELLATIONS:Plea*don'tbea NOSHOW'.IfyoucannotstayMthus,youcancancelyournonguamnteedresruationby
caffing the hotel or our toll free number 800-528-12!.fo cancel a GOARANTEED reseruation, pleas contactthe hoieldirectly
and obrtain a Cancellation Number.

CHEfi-OOT: Chak-out time is 12 Non. Therefore, check-in is not guaranted prior to 2 PM.

Specific guest mm type and requested minimum rated mms are subj(t to awilability at time of check-in.

PLEASE I'IOTE: Reemtions made

385tn Bcrnb C;roup

after APR[L 15, 1983
will be subjKt to rate and space awilability,

COflPAI{Y M

Gucst roomr for thlr rncctlng art hcld ac llrtcd.
Any yarladon l! rubJcct to aEltabftty. 

i

5u1. Jrxre I, 1983

,*,,,.". June 5, 1983 
I

PLEASE ITAI(E iqY REAERVATIOII FOR

tun€l &padurc

4d_
HOru ffiONE NffiBtr

nay

USNffi NDDE GqARAIITEED RESENVATIOII

Plcas€ chcck Bp€ of
rcom r€qu€stcd.

Room typ€ and ratc rcqueatcd arc rubjcct to mll,abillqr at Ume of check-ln. Pleascobtalncancellatlonnumbcrlfyoumust
For Sulte accomodadona plea* contact the hotel dlrcct. (3O3) 57G59(X). cancel tils reccnradon.



RESERVATION PROCEDURE

The time is N01.1 to make Vour reservation at the FoUR SEASoNs

in Colorado Springs,Colorado for the period of June l-5,1983.
The occassion is the 40ih Anniversary and the nineth re-
union of the 385th Bombardment Group |lemorial Association.
This reunion wi I I be something special and undoubtly wi I I

occupy a place in our memories for a long time-For many

members this will be their f!rst reunion and their first
opportuni ty to renew friendshlps establ'ished l+O years ago'

Colorado Springs in June is a wonderful place.The
nights are cool and the days warm.The scenery is breathing
and the attractions are many-This is the ideal time to plan
your next vacation.Come see the west and the Rocky Hountains.
Royal Gorge,Pikes Peak,the 6arden of the Gods and the Air
Force Academy are just a few of the attractions that are in
the near proximity of Colorado Springs.

By now all of you should have received your roon res-
ervation form" lf not, one is included in the Newsletter
for your use.Please be prompt in submi tting your re5ervation
to the hotel.You must submit your reservation before Apri I

l5th,to be assured of a guaranteed room,Reservations
received after that time are subject to rate and space

availability.We have received a special rate and it is in
our best interest to be prompt in submiting our reservation
form, I would suggest that you make a guaranteed reservation
so that vour rooflr can be held after the 4:00PH deadline in
case you arrive late.

In addition to reselring your room,please send $55-00
oer oerson fo:

Sam Lyke
4992 S-E. Princeton Dr,
Bartlesv i I le,0k. 74003

for pre registration.This includes a Friday night 8ar-B-Que,
Saturday Morning coffee for ladies and men,Saturday ded-
ication of our memorial at the Air Force Academy,Saturday
night Dinner-Dance and Sunday Breakfast.

In addition to the above,there wi I I be an optional
trlp on \.,/ednesday,bus fare 95. l8 per person,an optional
tr;p on Thursday at the same price and an optional,pre-
reserved trip to Coors Brewery and Hanufacturing Faci I ity
Thursday evening. This wi ll include a buffet,dancing and
free el ixir,all for the cost of $5. l8 per person bus fare.

The 40th Anniversary Reunion oromises to be a most
memorable event.l urge you to make your plans now to attend

this once in a I ifetime event.

5EE YOU IN THE SPRINGS IN JUNi '83

RESERVED R.V. ACCOMODATIONS
RVerrs you are not forgotten,: Super plans have been made
for your comfort.Reserved accomodations have been secured
at the EoNANZA C0UNTRY,USA,RV.PARK.Telephone,J0l 392 7575
The BoNANZA is located in Fountain,Colorado which is 6
mi ies south of the Four Seasons o^ l-25 and exit l32,The
elevation of the park is 5540 feet, The facilities include
a store,LP gas,recreation hal l,therapy pool and a swim-
ing pool. The price is an unbeatable g !.00 pER NTGHT FOR
FULL H0OKUPS.When you arrive,ask for the 385th section.
8ob Douglas will be there to register you and provide
the latest,up to the minute information.This is another
opportunity for our Rvers to attend the reunion and
vacation at the same time.

SEE YOU THERE
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PREZ SAYS
Thc past two years have been memorable ones for me. Our

association has grown and prospered' Paid up memberships

stand at an all time high. Life members havc increased from

39 to over 100, Our trcasury is in the best condition ever.
l.ly thanks is dirccted to el I of our mcmbership. As prcsident,
I havc been extremely fortunate to havc had such an able
slate of officers to assist me: Tyler Winton, Edward Stern
and John Pettenger. Ed Stern and John Pcttenger have worked
as a great team. Ed was responsiblc for computerizing our
mailing list and duc st.temcnts. John,'nevcr satisfied to
just collect ducr, activ€ly solicited our membcrs to become

Life l.lcmbers, l,Jhcncver soneone paid morc than $10, John

would write a letter end invit€ thc mctnber to become a Life
l.lember. Through his efforts our Life l.lembers now number a

hundred or more. Thanks, John and Ed, for a great job. Ty
Winton has served ag an able Vcep. He has been active behind
thc scenes and has donc a tremendous job on special projects^
Ty was solcly responsible for the 385th BGI'IA memorial. lt
was his idea and novr the memorial is an actuality and will be

dedicated at the United States Air Force Academy on June 4,
t983.

Our 40th Anniversary and 9th reunion will be thc great-
est ever. Credit for this outstanding event is due to the
untirlng efforts of Robert E. rrBobrr Douglas. Bob has driven
hundreds and hundreds of miles between Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and oenver and back to Pueblo. He has expended a

considerable amount of his own funds on 385th BGl.tA business.
There is hardly anyone in Colorado Springs frcrn the l.layor
on down who is not awarc of the 385th BGI'IA and our forth-
corning reunion,

In addition to th€ abovc, I would like to thank the
following for thcir contributions to the Newsletter and the
reunion plannlng, They made my job easier and I wish to
thank them. I just hope that I don't ovcrlook any names.
Thanks to: Charles and Pcagy Smith, Truman and llargot Smith,
Dallas Hale, Bill Nicholls, Charlie DuShane, John Richardson,
Lamar Peeples, Norman and Flo Goldman, Sem and l'lary Lyke,
Neil and l.lary Rosener, Wes Brashear, Dick Douling, Bill
Hoagland, George Salvatore end everyone who subrnitted and
contributed articles for thc Ncwsletter and suggestions as

to the management of the association. I want to especially

thank my vrifc, Elainc, for all her help and guidancc'

Wlthout her untiring efforts and assistance the job t{ould

have been much morc difficult and the newsletter a lot
more bricf,

The nominating cormittec has nofiinated a fine slate
of officers. our next rcunion host is superbly qual ified:
please support them a5 you have suPported me'

VERNE PHILLIPS, NEW EDITOR

Vernc Phillips, an Austin, Texas attorney and navi-

getor on Jerry l{udgets crew, has volunteered for the

oosition of Editor. Please support him as you have me'

Thanks again - - - The Editor

Egbcrt Rude

5130 Cathcdral Ave. N.W.

November 29, 1982

l'rashington, 0C

Reportid by Les Reichardt' Egbert was th€ r.dio oPerator
on Reichardt's crew, 549th

Lloyd R. Ayres Harch, 1983

25 N, Bruncr St.
Hinsdale, lL
Rcportcd by his wlfe, Edith, Lloyd and Edith has their
rcgcrvations for the reunion when ha was involvcd in an

automobilc accident and suffered a fatal heart attack'

Our heartfelt sympathy to their families and friends,
I'le shall miss thcm,

NO WINNERS by Truman Smith

The fifth of Oct. '82, NBC evening news featured the
l06th Eomb Group reunlonin England. Our sixteen yeer old
daughter, Simone, cofimented, rrllhy donrt they have a reunion
of those who were bombed?" Hmm. I suppose that nobody had
ever considered it, Since the question was real ly dircctcd
to her mother: l.largot replied,'rProbably because our losses
were too high.r'

|largot was born in Eerlin in l!ll. Aug. 2J-24 of t4J
her home was bonbed to ruin in a night raid by the British,
Fortunately, hcr mother had decided to cvacuate l,largot and
hcr six brothers and sisters to the west, in contradiction to
Her Goebb€ls orders to movc the children to the east; and her
family had been savcd. This is not to s.y that Hargot had
avoided al I air-raids. The most harrovrinq was the ,rTicf-
bombersrr (p-5t's) that strafed the train ihey hed taken from
Berlin, but the family made their escapc through th€ woods.

I was recalled to A,/D in r!2 as a motion picture officer
and was introduccd to l'largot by a dcntist friend in Wiesbadcn,
Germany, in 1954. She was not impres3cd with my war rccord
and, a9 an American, would have nothing to do with mc. Since
therc was a lot I wanted to do with her, I was forccd to tell
a lie and'rconfessed that I had really becn born in Germany
and was deprived of my mother-tongue becausc my family had
taken mc to thc Statcs when I was only thrcc yaars old.'l
It worked and werve bccn marricd 25 years and are quite proud
of our son, Rex, 18, and Simone"

Hargot liked the Air Forcc life and occasionally, likc
me, feels we should havc staycd on active duty longer. But
she adapted wcll (perhaps bettcr th€n t) to tife in these
United States as the wife of e hrberdasher. Hov.ever, there
has always been a loyalty to her homeland, which was sanc-
tioncd by the judge who gave her thc oath of American citi-
zenship. l, in turn, gained a better appreciation of Germany
and its people from having lived there and knotrn ilargot.

I nw reflect on the influence our relationshio has had
with our chi ldren; as evidenced by Simone's question, and I

belicve it's all working out rather well. But when Rex was
not quite three, I had my doubts when we wcie watchinq a war
movie and the l.lesserschmidts flashed the insiqnias on their
wings, peeled off in a dive and Rex said,',Hcie cone the qood
guysl" I went into shock, convinced that the ooor kid wai

all screwed up.
Another film was about a British ship and a German

ship, "Vhors going to wln?'r our son asked. Hargot repl ied
that the outcome would be based on who had produced the
movie. |lel I, it was a British production and Rex and I

watched the conclusion in the I iving room, Whcn i t finished
Rex ran into the bedroon to chide his mother and announced
that the British had sunk the German ship. In all scrious-
ne5s, Hargot repl ied, 'rl'laybe they did on your TV set, but
on mine, in here, the Germang sank the British boat.'r Hc

looked to me for a confirmation as to what he should really
believe. I only smiled as I watched his exprcssion reflect
the realization that his orrn mind would have to tell him
what to believe. Whatcver he concluded, he kept to himself.
Hy orn conclusion ras; the world might be screwed up, but
not the bov,

When I was a kid, it scemed so simplc. The good guys
wore white hats. At twenty, when thc l.lE l09rs and FU 190's
tore through our formatisn over Germany; I kncw who the
bad guys were, but - - - I was not so certain about those
who lived on our targets. And when I grew older and lived
among my former enemies, ny naivetc crumbled. lly percep-
tion of I ife had grown cornplex, And why not?

Rex, 8, Simone, 6, Hargot and I watched yet another
movie on TV, Flghter planes strafed a convoy of woncn and
chi ldren. Under her breath, llargot said, rrl kno$ what that'9
like.'r and Rex asked,rrl/ho would do that to you, mothcr?rr...
The TV film took a iesser priority as re spoke of rcality
with our children, Unfortunately, we didnrt have all the
answers and let it be known. Nor will they have all the
answers. But, hopeful ly, wi th an honegt attempt at trying
to undcrstand thc world wc I ive in and guarding against
prejudice and propaganda, thc youth of today will avoid the
horrors of the oast.

r1l EASTEFIN
- 

Americds tavorircwaytot'ly,



PRE.REGISTERED MEMBERS
MARCH 19, 1983

Abrahamson, C.L. e E.V.
Andrews, R,L. 6 Hary Ann

Aronson, Harlan F. a Jeane
Ayres, Lloyd R, e Edith

B€ss, John 6 Annc
Bastian, Richard 6 flrs.
Benner, A,V.Jr, e Bonita
Bennett, R.E.
Bexfield, R. Frank 6 Hildred

Cavan, Char I es H. e ilar i I yn

Chealander, Allan 6 Gencva

Child, James R. a Helen
Colc, Earl L. 6 Ruth
Conrorv, Ed 6 Statia
Cookson, John W.

Corrivcau. Al E Josephine
Cragoe, Clarence 6 Bcrnice

DeBcrg, John E Dorothy
DelBianco, Al 6 Neva

0illon, James D. 6 Geraldinc Reinken, Floyd 6' Evelyn
Dorncy, Ui I I iam 6 flargaret Releyea, l.lerle & Vennie
Dreibelbis, Carl 6 Nola Rembert, Howard a Hrs.
Ouell, Neil & l{anettc Rosener, Neil e ilary
Durrant. Van 6 Hazel

Salvatore, George E Al lcc
Schulz, Paul a Elainc
Smith, Cherles E Pe99y
Smith, Robert C. E f.lrs.
Stermer, Edward E 0l9a
Stern, Edward 6 Janc
Strout, Clarence 6 Frances
Stubler, E.F. Jr.
Sutter, Frank 6 Tom & Helen

Taubkin, tli l ton a ilrs.
Tipp, llarvin a Xrs.
Tocco, Joseph g ilargaret
Toman, Florian
Traudt, Earnest A, €" Ruth
Trousdalc, Harold A. 6l'lrs"

Jamcson, Russell & Colleen Val, Hanucl 6 Lydi.
Joncs, Henry | .
Jumper, George, Anita 6 !{alls, Frank B. 6 }linifrcd

daughter Weikert, Rucl 6 ilary
Keen, Paul inc e sister Weisgarber, Glenn E Erma

Kcl tey, John 6 Hrs. Ei lson, Robert
Knight, Robert A. 6 Lucille Yinton, Tyler 6 June
Kuhn, Robcrt & l.lrs, Uoltman, Harry a Norma

Lee, Robert E. E Evclyn
Lcyerly, Dean a ilargy
Libby, Joscph
Lowe, Reid
Lyke, Sam e Xary

Yates, Robert 6 Elainc

AUGUSTINE'S LAWS

lf a sufficient number of menagement layers are
superimposed on top of each othcr, it can be essured that
disaster is not left to chance.
Law No.XXlX

Excutives who do not produce successful rcsults can

be expected hold on to their jobs only about five ycars.
0n the other hand, those who do produce effective results
can expect to hang on about half a decade.
Law No. 'l | |

Nin€ty percent of thc time things will turn out worsc
than you cxpect. The other ten percent of the time you
had no right to expect so much,
Law No. Xl=

The average regulation has a life span one-fifth as
long as a chimpanzee and one-tenth as long as a hum6n,

but four times a5 long as the official who created it.

It{cE I roy, Edward 6 Bever I y
llcHi I len, E.il. e Hrs,
|'lc!lilliams, Clovis & Hildred
l.lahoney, John € Lynda
(Earl Cole's Dau. e Husb.)
l.tann, 5ol a lda
Harano, Frank 6 Kathleen
l''lartin, Earnest 6 Helcn
Hatuna, Joseph E Ema
Iti I ler, Gerald E l{ari lyn
Hiller, Richard E Coraline
Hi | | igan, Robert S, 6 Ann

l,lunson, Curtis a Al ice

Nicholls, Bill a Doris

Pettit, Stanley & l.'lartha
Poore, Forrest E Florence
Podolskc, Raymond a lsabelle

Quick, Otho 6 Helen

Fife, Wm. 6 ilitzi
Fogel, Samuel E Flora
Framer, David & Rose

Gaul, Norman E Kay
Gorchak, Jo 6 Patricia
Gol dsmi th, Robert L.

Halc, Don A Dallas
Hanson, Carlyle e ili ldred
Hills, John F. e Ruby V.
Heard, Lyman 6 Francls
Hruska, Georgc E Gen

Huff , Cloycc 6 l'lrs.

submitted by Allan Chealander

S EAsTEFTN
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS JUNE 1.5, 1983

l,lay 3l - 1600-1800 - Early arrivals, Hospitallty Suite oPer.v

June I - 900-1700 - Registration desk open
1000 - Trip to Cripple Creck E Victor deParts

parking lot
1300-1600, 2OOO-2230 - Hospitality Suite oPen

June 2 - 0900-1700 - Registration desk open
I 300- I 700 - Hosp i te I i ty Su i te opcn
l8O0 - Xission number 298 briefing
1820 - Takc off timc

June 3 - 0900-1700 - Registration desk open

1000 - Trip to Royal Gorge departs parking lot
1300 - 1700 - Hospitality Suite opcn

1830-1930 - No Host cocktail party
1930 - Uestern Bar-B-Que

June 4 - 0900-1015 - Business meeting
0930-1130 - Ladics coffee and program
l0l5-1045 - Hsn's coffce
I 045- I I 30 - Squadron mect i ngs

1330 - USAF Acedcmy buses depart parking lot
1430 - 385th |lsnorial dedication
l83o-1930 - No Host cocktail party
1930 - Dinner and Dancing

June 5 - 0900 - Breakf.st, folloHed by introduction of ncw

officsrs and spccial presentations
| 200 - Bon Voyrge
1300-1700 Hospitel ity Suite open for thosc staying

ovcr.

ALLAN CHEALANDER 1985 HOST

Altan Chcalander, in rcsponsc to a rcquest by your
prcsidcnt, has voluntcered to be thc Host for the second
40th year rcunion in 1985, Al says th6t he will rctire
fron thc County in octobcr 1984 and will movc south to
Orange County which is near Los Angeles. He will be eblc
to devote his full energies to the 1985 reunion.

In Al ts letter, quoted in part, 'rl am thinking about
a reunion sitc near the Los Angeles International Airport.
Therc arc lots of good hotets around there and the location
is excellent for tours end tour buses. For instancc, Disney-
land is a half hour away as is Universal Studios. There is
a Naval 0fficers l{css (Long Bcach Naval Station) 2O minutcs
away and an Air Forcc 0fficcrs Club (SAilSO) ju3t 5 minutcs
away. I have uscd these facilitics before for other groups
so it would be no problem to arrange somcthing for oui
group. Good beachcs arc but 15 Binutes away frorn L.A. Air-
port hotel 6rca. And, thc Queen l'lary, (elso the Spruce
Goosc-Editor) is anchored in Long Bcach. Somc of our nem-
bcrs may have ridden hcr overscas, For the golfers, there
is an excellcnt Navy Golf course at the old Los Alamitos
Naval Air Station (10 minutcs from the hotels). I bel ievc
we can find enough events and activities to keep everyone
occupied and happy. As a matter of fact, there is a large
Budweiser Erawery in the San Fernando Valley (20 minutcs
away) that conducts outstanding tours, perhaps tike C00RS.
I am also thinking of organizing some separate activi ties
for the ladies.

I shrll havc morc dctailad information about thc'85
reunion which wi | | be presented to the membership.,'

It may h.ve been presumptious on my part, (prcsident)
but the Group has nevcr had a West Coast Reunion and, in my
judgement, this was the most logical choice. f,lany of our
wcst coalt mcmbers hrvc becn unable to attcnd past rcunions
so nw thcy wlll have the opportunity to attend onc in their
hornc statc. Additional ly, we have a very large membcrship
residing in Los Angeles and the inmediatc area who will forr
thc basis of a comprchensive reunion work group.



WHO ARE THEY?
Can anyone identify the above crew members?
Andy Rooney, of CBS Sixty llinutes is second
from lcft" Submitted by Norman Goldman

Tylcr t,,inton and Robert Payne both identified the
mcn pictured above. 8ob Payne writes - the crew members

pictured are p€rt of my crcw on A/C 42-)0204, "Gremlin
Buggy". They are l/Lt Morton D" Breslau, Navigator' P.0.lt.,
behind him S/Sgt Robcrt Hixon, Jr.,Bal I turret gunner'
KlA, Andy Rooney? (may have same featur.s as S/Sgt Hegon-
hardt) behiEd is T/Sgt theodore R. Sh.tz, Radio operator,
KlA, l/Lt Theodorc J. Josal le, Bombardicr. Pcrson on

extrcmc right, unidentif icd.

MP helps air

museum fight

rates bombshell
A MEMORIAL air museum dedicated to thousands of
Allied airmen killed in the l9l9l45 war is sufie.ing
from a rales blilz, ils officials claift.

Enthusiasts who spenl three vears setting up the
museum in lhe control to$er on a former ai.field in
Suffolk, claimed rating otficers were "living in cuckoo
land" with their assessment of the building-

They have called in Eye i\{P N{r- John Cummer as

their most powerful ally in a bid to reduce the ''totally
unacceptable fates"!

Mr- Gummer mei theo last nigh! and helped work our
a battle plan !o gain a rates cuI fbr lhe 390th Bomber
Group Memorial Air Museum on Parham airfield, neaf
Wickham Market, which was opened in May last year-

"ln cuckoo land"

Mu'eum chairman NIr. Ron BL\ron Inld 
'he 

\rJr, I

think the rates people are living in cuckoo land they
are rrying to assess !hings on the basis ofyears gone by and

they cannot seem to grasp the facl thal rhis i\ a memorial
museum. We have.ever called on Suflolk Coaslal
Council for a penny."

Museum secretary/treasurer Nlr. ian Hawkins said the

current rate demand rec€ived from April was for
f129.65, a 20 per cenl rise on lhe previous year.

All the museum's funds Rould be "s$allowed up '
soon becaose essential fepaifs were ncedcd on lhe
control tower tooi.

Museum officials are challenging thc building's
assessmenl with an appeal to be heard in Novefiber, and
have !he suppoil of Mr. Cummer.

Submitted by Cl inton Cansdale (F0TE)

a Eye MP Mr. John Gummer with committee
members of the 390th Group Memorial Air

Museum outside the restored tower.

S EAsTEtl\
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385th BGMA PX

Fron time to time the association has received inquiries
concerning the availability of specialty items such as the
Group History, back copies of the newsletter, programs frr:rn
past reunions, belt buckles and other items. Since the j85th
BGMA has several of these items in stock, we have decided to
offer then to our members. Those items not in our inventorv
wiil be suppiied by the vendors at no inventory cosr to us.
The 385th BG|,IA will realize a profir on all items sold. The
fol lowing are offered for sale, prices inciude postaqe and
hand I i ng,

The Letter, author Frederick H. lhlenburg, Hard cover,
Novel. A story of a B-17 crew based at Great Ashfield, how
they I ived and fought. Fred lhlenburg is a !48th pi lot who
wrote the book ten years ago while recuperating from open
heart surgery. tS"9S

Sixth Reunion, paper cover, A detai led history of the
Al I Saints Church in Great Ashfield and a short historv of
the l85th Bombardment Group (H), Contains several unpub-
I ished pictures. Al I monies col lected are used ro suooort
our l'lemorial Altar in the Al I Saints Church. $2,50

""*,,*ftSfrtffi; m:."ffi) #":#l:":;i,iii,l' ""

Pennsylvania Dutch Gourmet Cookbook, paper cover.
Authors Laverne and Shirley Rohrbaugh. Laverne was a 3B5th
member and a member of Rosener's crew. They were shot down
on August 15, 1944 and ended up at Barth, Stal€9 Lufr l.
This cookbook contains 333 recepes of the pennsyvania Dutch
(German) origin" I can remember both my grandmothers and
mother preparing many of the rec,ipe: when I was young. lf
you I ike Gernan cooking, this cookbook is for you. $S.OO

Squadron Tee Shirts
l.ten's S-I,l-L-XL 56.75
Women's S-|.l-L-XL 7 .75
Squadron Sweat Shi rts S-f4-L-XL 7 .75
Chi f dren's T-Shirts S-f,,1-L-XL 5.25
Gol f Shirts S-|'1-L-XL 9.00

Piease state size and Squadron desired on shirts.

Eelt Buckles, 8th Air Force insignia with
385th Bomb. Group (H) identification, Hand crafred, hand
cast, hand pol ished, sol id golden bronze, $21.00

Address all orders to: 385th BG|4A PX

2049 Phoebe Dr.
Billings, flT 59105

t'lake al I checks payable ro 385th BGHA-PX. Al low
four to six weeks for deliverv.

M.D Tas\er, ul tlre Arrhorne Shop, hasa srnall suoolvolaurhen.
tic f2.lalli'ri lor *le. Thesc *er,, ma.lc t v ,ne 'ol il,e orrotnal
manutaclurels lor a Britislr movrc studio '[hey were never slriliperl
as the movie was not mad€ They aru quite aulllentic l@king and
feeling. The glove-rcft leallrer is the lighter browr we rcmembei l.hc
brown lining is lhe right color and tlre snaos anri collar hooks are
auth€nlic A limited number of coats are available in sizes 40, 42, 44,
46.

Your edit,>r ordered one and is quite pleased with it lt is just the
right Ihing at a bargain price. Tasker promises to relurn vour monev
if you are noi stished.

-, _To-order tcnd a Postal Money Order (checks not acceptabtc) for
$155.0O (includes $5 00 shipping charges) ro M.t) Taske;, 1305 N
State Sr., Syracuse. l.lY 1320tt.

Reorinted f rom 8 AF NEI''S



Air Force Academy
TQ DENV€F

55 M L€S

5 ovenroox

In case of ,lre. call 117
In caae of emergency, call the
Securlty Pollce at 472-2000
Personnei Localor, call 472-4262
To contact a Cadel, call 472-2910

rc.DEM,il

d

SUFPLY ANO BASE
SERVICE AREA

r "#I?EB

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
. The Alt Force Academy l8 open to th6 gengrsl publlc laom 6 a.m. lo 7 p.m.
. Plea.e park only In detlgnated ylslio.! lot when vlewlng th6 va.lour altracllonr. lt tor Eome rea3on you stop whete there ls not

d€3lgnated lot, pl€are pull complglgly of, the road to syold blocklng Itetllc.
. Speed llmll! ars pooled and €ntgrced wllh radar.
. Thero al€ no aulo 3erylce llallon tEcllltles avallabl6 to non-mllllary yl!lto.! on th6 Ac8dgmy. Plea3e check your tuel supply

b€tora proceedlng wllh your vllll.
e The altllude al lhe Vlsltor Cent.r lt 6340 to€t;81 lhe Cadet Chapel lt 14 7280 feet. Some peopl€ erperl6nco dllflculty breathlng

al lh13 aliltude, esp€elally aller cllmblng !lep!. Ple6.e walch yourself, and ltop to rest lf you need to.
. Watch for deer 3nd other wlldllto on th€ road3. The Academy l! a wlldllfe pr$erye. tl oncomlng cer! llash th6tr hesdllght!, lt

probaby meana deer on ths road ahead,

1983 DUES ARE DUE
HAVE YOU PAID YOURS?
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CRIGINAL SQUADF.OI'J CtLtBRATfS
ffi

I,.JTH ETGHI I,MDTNGS
Thc roarrlasc of Ltreot*

cnant 1,I. X. I,iclncrny of the
Arroa.mcnt Departncnt, tlhis
lrcck, to I'l1ss Ruth K. ifcbcr,
of Park Rldgc,Illlncls, c}1-
roaxcd a scrlcs of scvcn wed-
dlngs 1n Armamcnt slno the
1fo1f Squadron slrlrred 1n
Grcat !e.11s ln nid.-AprL1.

Lleutr Mclncr4y wag rDa?-
rlcd. 1n Grcat Fa11s, Wcdncs-
d-ay, Junc 2.

0thcrs of thc Arnament
Dcpa.rtmcnt who have rnamlcd.
slnce the squa"dronls ar"ival
hcrc arc; Pvt. Manny Ad,cl-
nan, Pvt. RusscJ.J. Hulse,Pvt.
i{erbert Coohc, PFC Austin W.
Wllfong,l"l,/Sgt. Joh,n'rf.'ufood-,
and Sgt. HaroJ-d. L. Petcrson..
Pvt. Cocke Has narricd. by
the basc che"plain.

Pa*" 2
.ifle woi,! ui1J, l-s puDl].sneo

:kly by and. I cr Ihe Per-
vnnel of the tiolf dquad.ron
n^'+ ^a Il^- l ^ lt^f r ^n+ - --.t,UdI U UT YAI F V

is cristributed free to all
of the nen in the squ-adron.

CAPTAII'I DANIEL F. RM
CommanC.ing

Ed-iior. . . Pvt .R.'rf . i^latkins, Jr.
Art Ed.itor...Pvt.Dave Crouse
Compo sing

Ed-itor. . . SEt. S. Silbernianw
i'Ihat ls norale ? Sin ce

the army is so concerned
l.rith .morale, we wll-l- consld-
er 1ts neaning.

mL^ 
^^ 

r -+i^---,,rrar J ..useur116
of nora-l-c wttich we likc best
is that' nolale lsrrinternal"
pol.rer of enduranee.r One of
our A,:oerican genera]s ha,s
said that a scldier has raor-
ale when he thinks that he
is the best solcrler in the
best outfit ln the best arrny
in -uhe r:orlC. Certainly,
suclr a soldier rcu,fd" be
Iikely to have great lntcrn-
aJ- power of endurance.

l{h::i glvcc a schdtrlr such
a fcclliig of pric.c in hlm-
sel,f as a soloi. r that hae
ar 'riernpl nrr-er of gndur-
a"n ce? Hc mus t , bcf crc he can
bc a gocd solclicr,w:urt to bc
a gccd sold,i.r. In thc Air
aor"ps, a.s !.'e of thc iioLf

tANClltG, Sll{GrI}G FEAI'URE TllE
CADRE PANTY

. Monday nlght,l.4ay 51, thc
origlnal ca-drc of thc Wolf
Qcrrrrlnnn n^hci ci i -- ^f ^-rluosr urr, u 1116 ur c .P-
ppoximately 24 ncn, in eelc-
bratlon of thcir s.rvice to-
-^+L,e L^^ ^ F.--^r at Car_, rrJs a urrrllu.

011na Plnes ln Grcat Fa11e,
and latcr adjourned to the
.fockcy CIub. I/Sgt. Seynou:r'
Albcrt, of EngLnccrlng, rand
Yt/Sgt, Curtls L. Burdctt cf
Techllca.l Supply, cntcrta"in-
cd thc cadre .asd guestsrwitll
eihging and- d.ancing. futrAJ--
bcrt se.nE rThat O1d. BLa,ck
l,faglcrtand rAs Tlnoe C-oc s Byu,
in add.ition to othLr? rc-
quc stE, and. Sgt, Br.;rd.ett
danced ln hi s ol,a] J lving
sty1e. Licut . ifllson P. ifa-l--
chcr Eavc thc toast cf thc

(cont. cn pagc 3)

Squad.ron are, since nost' of
us have had only a few weekE
at the nost of baslc traln-
1np". snd sinee less emohasls
in ihic hrpnoh is nfaced on
;Ftrrt..d dl^^,rrd uant
to be good- at our i.ndivicLual

. ricl e lnJUWb dlu ugv sruP P

them as our abil-ity - devel-
ops. As we succeed at our
inns llnr:pr nn*hat, nnroitlOnS
we uill gain self-confii.ence
which will- increase ou.r int-.
ernrl nnurer of end'trance iD
the fa-ce of difflcultles--
this is the test and reward
of good morale.

OHAPLAISTECEffi :-T lrtinncr
One hund-red and trventy

seven men enter€d. the cross-
aalrnlrv ranF rt ilre flnrrn:.r\/

Club,not far fron Lou.lsvi].l-e
Ky. Eacb man started at the
crack of' the gun. Each nan
had the sa:,re path to runrb.rt
on'l v one man i"oe r i ved. the
nrl?F hann,rco he rrnn

Now there is a re.ce to-
dnv rore thor irrct cfosS-*sJ, r!v4

^^'.hir" ^-.1 
+L i 

^ 
vUUul.uI J, clrlu LJ-rS l'ACe Call

have each mal a .l.rinner.Evcry
:oan c3n rc ccivc thc 'prLze,
r^rhinL to ,rrnfen-inn i^ t'41 '.!urrue--Jrr f,ll UUua-Y

liviao ps raar"l .'.s L;tis ce-t1

be obtaincd.
--Che :1;-.ih Jar.- s O.Kinca.rron

---arn'n ihrr'lrir

EDITOR'S NOTE

I discovcrcd the Wolf Cry in some of my papers thet I

was looking through in prcparation for the forthcoming reunion.
Pletsc note the date of publication - June 5th, l94l - 40
years to thc day of our reunion. Congratulations to my old
friend Eill llclncrney and his wife, Kay, on their 40th Wed-

A BIT OF tsIOGRAPHY
LIEUTEJiA.;T iO.{. J. GRIST

The offlcer whon i,r€ re-
vlew thls week in our off-
lcersl biograohlcal_ coh;mn.
1e Lleut. 

"fm. 
J. Grist. Lt.

Grisr was born in Blakelcv
Ga., April 20, 1911-, and. it
was in Blakeley that he at-
tcnded- high school, playlng
lour ye ars of footba,l-l.

Lieut. Gris! snllstcd. rn
fle army as a private at Ft.

l{cPhcrson, Gd., and. aftcr
four months 1n thc arnw hc
att( ndcd. !hc AIr Cotp!'',q,ar]
lnistl.ation Offlccrs! Cand.l-
date School e.t Mianl Beach.
Fl-a. Lt. Grlst! s first ano
present assignr.rent 1s to
tnis squadron, 'ntere he is
ness offi_cer and. ad.lutant
of the squadron ground. eche-
-LOn.

conpcnet Fir rr,rF- l,l-re sxe
The enlisted, nan for

this ueeF is Cpl. Phi.Iip L.
.! c6Ee, I'hO hAll-S from irlater_
tom; hllsconsin. Cp1. Feske
ras born l"larch 23, 1921 ln
Sa1cm, So. Dak., and. it was
thcrc that hc grrd-uatcd. from
hlgh school- -

0n Novcrober 24, 1g;2, hs
was inductcd. into the arnv
from thc statc of Wisconsin

nd- slnce thcn has attcnoed

--ale 3the Second. Air Force Int;ll-
igence School at 3a1t La-ke
Clty, Utah. He lE now an
intclllgence clcrk ln Group
Headcluarters.

Prlor to ht sslnduction
into the arroy, he worked for
l'lontgcne ry Ward- in his. hone
tohr1.

( coit.-rro=n !agc r)
evenrng at tire dlnner.

Thosc attcnding the din-
nLr tr:.ri : S/SFI. F.obcrt li.
Bchnk. , t4/Sg't--Jul1o Tula1.o,
I/SgT. Scymcur AIb.rt, T/Sgi
lf 111-ia;n Alf ano, I / SEt . Gtcn ^9.Ka.louprk, Sgt.Jamc s H.Travle,
5,/69t.Harry J. B(11crr, Lt'.
Sliney lli:ite, 14/Sgt. Ray J.
LaPine, T/Sgt. Affrns Ba1-
trtkonis, Lt. ifm. l.:cIr,erny,
Lt. Wilbon P. Walcher. Lt:
John E, I,lartin, Lt. Fi"Ed G.
Me.yer, M/Sgt.' Paul A. Joyce,
i!/Set. Geralo Ferley, T/Sgt'.
Johnny Mauser, S/set.Wlflfen
J. Gordon, T/Sgt.-George E.
F1eet, Sgt. Ftctd G. IiZage-
coth, Sgt. $tahley F. Poit-
ras, Sgt. Joseph A. Snydtr,
Sgt.Joscph P.Trtgarz, bI/Sgt
Curtis L. Burclett, S'Ct-.
Gcorge R. ffrlstoph, and.
T/Sgt. Ge c, R, R1;rF cr.

Bu.y ilcre-G j6nas Now!
ifer11 Show The Axls Hcwl

ll rvf ra I r ad o f>n- an c)t-
cess of flour' on hand-r

fll a^ni *- ^ni oancrolvrse,rrfrr6 4lu 6urlcl dr

l,'ork 1n the Me ss Hal-1 1.s. Ae
nost of us knor"r I'r:on expirl-
ence, d.cne by K'.P. r'g d"ravn
fnr: o'1 1 

'lr:ortnanr-suylu ur!clr u o.

Our mcnu6 arc copled
from a naster mcnu tn Waeh-
lngton, D.9., lrith ghangee,
by thc Ninth SirvlcJ Coron-and
rcprcsenttn-g changcs 1n c11-
natic' conuitlone and. ave.ila-
bllity of fresh frults and.

rcccnt special courso at

Pe.ge 4- S QUADRON MESS HALL
T- +Li 

^ ^-.f 
rrnn!rr- urra D !u I rrr, wg are

epotllghtlng the
l4ess Ha1l-.

Squadron

\/Sgt. Albe r.t A. Kent,
who 16 the squad.ron De ss
sergeant, 1e rcsponsi.ble to
+;. d^..^^n^ ^ff{..F l fulrs oqqaur urt tlsDD ut f ruL! , !u
'rttn. J. G:'lst, 1n all d.etall-e
of malntalnlng the ki-tchcn.
Assistlng Sgt. Keni' ls Sgt.
!onald. A. lia11as.

Tn tinn of wFr e.

of trFiclo Rationsr l.s
r,rhercby food. is lssucd.
cfrrn nf nnn.*uvrrwJ.

Y UEi! uauts b.

iIEY MABELI
SPILLING TIG BEAIiS from

Iihdi n.'-hi h-. n^ r'^,, 1.-^,.rLL6. ve Juq ^rruw---why thcy ea1l Sa1v€tbrc Leto
thc put:put kid?.. .That we
wond-er if Fl{oenTravls thlnkg
wc bcllcve al-1 thcsc st:rlcs
hc tc116 about his trj.r1
frlends. . .When Q1 . Eiiz'y
Loilng is golng to gct scne
slccp? thc gi-r1-s Just ad.ore
hln and kccp-him up nlghts.

EQMBING AifAY fron Arrna-
ncnt: ifhat boy ln Arroanent
fron Buffalo, N.Y., ha,s rcc-
cntl-y started- wdlftng?...
..To rn'honr dj-d Lt. l4clncrny
refcr lten hc sald: rHc eer-
tai:rly dc scrvc s tnc Good
Condu.ct l{cclal- hc recelved,
because hc coufd not have
been into a"ny irouble h'hlle
sl-ecp1n€: aIl- thc tir,.cn,

sysl cm

Personncl of thc Mcse
I{a1l are: Staf f SEt.1'Ii11ard
?ur.nbough, sgt.E-Lla1o(Ch1co)
? er e z,Sgi . Nt cholas Dornlngucs
Cpl. .urtonio (tony)Baco, CpI.
Alvi-n A. eriffln.PFC Frank
Caflcro, end Pvt.lVrtnony(fnc
Flyl-ng Cook) Noccra.fhe. baker
1s 0p1. Clyde Donek. It ls
ih- i"+.' 

^f 
tL- ..r, _rst cook

to superrrlsc the eooklng and.
to seaaon a]-l food vtrich
F^.^- ^^-^^*r--rrvv$e !ueovrrlrA. rrlC BC OOhd.
cook 1s d*rarge4 with eooklng
thc ncat ald. naln clishcs.
whlj.e thc thlrd oook hand.t-cl
!t -u cooklng of the vcgc-
tabLcs. A11 cooks- have at-
tcnd-cd an Arny Cocke a,nd Ba-
kcrs Schoc]-,

The pice
tr€ have been

and rolls ."'hich
qett l nd ar^

ding Anniversary. 8i I I has bcen confined to a whecl chair
as a result of a stroke follotring a heart by-pess operation.
He has been making satisfactory progrcss, Sorry tnat you
and Kay could not make the reunion. Get wcll soon.-Editor
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Wor Hqnrd

TUus Ail Heorl
4 tories sUU are being told ,10 yees

\l later about the heroic men and

r ) planes in the Eighth Air Force of

- 

.WorldWuII.

H€r€ is one you may have missed. It is about
a dog-

He probably was part greyhound and part
Alatian- Hewmffiiy all heart.

The dog wasjust a stray who wand€red into
rm B-17 bas in Er€land. Lt. Bob Payne of the
548th Squadron patted the dog's head one
wam summer day in 1943 while he was opthe
way to mess- When he came back out, the
friendly fellow was u/aiting, so he rouded up
a dish of scraps for him.

They were now inseparebl€ friends. Lt.
Payne nmed him Thunderbolt (after the new,
powerful Americe pursuit plane) and even
slipped him aboad his own bomber when the
crew made practice flighG.

Thunderbolt liked to wander around the
plane and often strolled back to sit with the
tailgunner-llore than oncethecall came over
the intercom: "Cc'piiot from tail, cc.pi.lot fmm
tail; Li€utenant, wiil you please call your

@?"
Of course lre could not go on the regular

bombjng misions over Germany but he al-
ways accompanied Bob Payle and his crew
to ttr€ hardstand where their&17 was paked,
watched them take off and waited very pa-

tiently for th€ir return. Some of ou raids over
Europe at that lime took eight hours or more.

The mission on Nov. 29, 1943, was to Bre-
men, an important target ringed with the
thund€rous fire of NMi mti-aircraft battsies-
Bob Payne's bomber was blast€d out of the
sky wirh a dir€ct hit. There wa no report of
any pcsible survivom.

Thre-Month Vigil
Thunderbolt waited a! the plane's parking

eea back in England. Not iust ovemight but
for months. He would acce?t food from the
ground cr€w butrothing els€. II€ was waiting
for his master. H€ waited in vain all winter.

F irully a mess officer, LL Bob Lipsett, went
down to tle fli8ht lire. He approaf,hed the dog.
Ttrmderbolt must have recognized him ftom
atl of his txips to mss with Bob Payne. Wtlat-
ever the reason, he jmped int th€ jeep and
rode back to the barracks aea. He had a new
mtrler-

Lt. Lipsett was assigned to a mess outfit
crossing the channel with D-Day invasion
forcs. He and another officer were on a land-

ing craft in a jeep. On th€ back s€at sat e proud
Thunderbolt.

But b€fore they r€ached shore il €xploding
en€my shell blew tlle dog ov€rboard Then it
wm time to unload and the mss officers ran
their jeep on tle smd- Bob Lipsett turned to
look back into the sea. Floundering through
the surf and all the confusion of the invasion
ffi Thund€rboll He ran to the j€ep and
jdnpedin.

The mess offics and his dog traveled with
the troops through France until December
wh€n Bob wa given eders to head north
towed the Rhine. A young medical officer
joined him in the jeep with Tbuderbolt.

A Pnrple lleat
Unknown to them, th€ Battle of the Bulge

hadbegun. A German artillery shell slmmed
down next to the je€p, a]most overturning it.
Neither man wm hit but they found Thunder-
bolt on the floor of the vehicle in a growing

pool of blmd. One of his legs was almost se-
vered.

Th€y raced to safety. The medical officer
gave the dog first aid. Down the road they
found a medical mit ild the officer used its
faciliti€s to stitch up Thmderbolt's wound-
Within a week he was back on the road.

The war mded in ElEope that spring and
Bob Lipsett was s€nt back to the States- He
gave Thund€rbolt to another officer with
orden to get himback to England but the dog
soon disappued-

Hewas n€xt seen atCamp Lucky Strik€, tlr€
sprawling tent cityinFtanceset upas alEld-
fer bse for retuming prisoners- There were
frequent flights fmm there back to Engtand
and Thunderbolt slipped jnto one oI the
planes.

At the same fime, Bob Payne was rescued
from a German prison camp and he, too, cme
t.o Lucky Strike. He took the first possible
flight back to the 385th b$e in England 10
look forThrmderbolt. Noone hadseenhim in a
year. Bob, very discouraged, eyentually
shipped home.

Tlre Mirdelcftrra
Ore of those que$ioned by Bob Payne at $e

old bme ws a lmal reports who just ha1r
pened to be on the base that fall shen in
limped a very lame and exhausted Tlrunder-
bol1. He gav€ the dog to the Ministry of De-
fense and shipment wm mmged to Bob on
themighty Queen Uary, usedasatroop ship in
those days.

Bob wm tniring NaYy pilots in Bl?s in
Florida but he was on the dock in N€w York
T/h€n thqQu€€n unloed€d. It was a gr€at
feunion. The two old fiends wer€ tog€ther
a8am.

Bob advanced in rank and resonsibililis
but Thunderbolt still tl€w rith him. He had
his own parachut€ harness but resisted a spe.
aially built oxygen mask. On one trip they
even looked up Bob Lipsett-

Elob Payn€ ws assiSned in 1951 to U/es-
tover Field, Mass., wh€re h€ ev€ntually be
came base conmander. Seven years aft€r he
suvived DDay md the Battle of the Bulge,
Thunderbolt raced a hay wagon down the
street in front of the Palrne home. A pile of
hay fell off, he dodged it and ran directlJ
und€r the wagon's wheels. IIe was deadin a
second,

Bob Payne is now a retired Air For€€ r€-
sers€ brigadier g$€ral living in Conn€cticut.
He can stiil see ih,r big yeuow tn_rndle of en_
erBy jumping with one happy bound into his
ieep. There hav€ been a few other 4s in the
Payn€ household in the past 3l years, includ-
ing a notable Great Dme but, he wiUt€ll you
with a smile:

"'Ih€f€ nev€r was another Thunderbolt-"
How could there be?
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EASTEFIN
Americds favoriG way to fly-
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By CIIARLOTTE OOX
WorU Cofiespottdent

MIAMI, okla. * More than 60
form6 Royal Alr Forc pilotr wbo
trained 8t SDErlaD School ot Aero-
oautics herd doring World War II
hrYe retrmed to Miami lor s€veral
days'reunioo,

they scre grsted upoD arrival
Satudsy night by city officials a[d
tbe Miarnl Hlch school baDd.

Tbe grouplf 98 rlso Includes
some sivs.Four days of sctiviti$
m rcheduled tor the Britons, wbo
vlll leve Friday morninS.

The Britishes will b€ treated to a

Mondav luncheon et lhe alrPort
herc wilh Mr- aDd MH. Truman
G@uge, hosts, G@uBe, manager at
the airocrl. will give s I P m.
demonsiratlon llight in sn AT-6
plane identical to Plans u*d bY

heF pilots duriDg their traiotng
b€re 194 1-{5.

The visltins RAF gilots wiU at-
tead a receDtlon at the Civic Cent€r
here at 6 b.m. MondaY Films of
actual Wor(d War U hghting will b€

"hix:;"y activtls wlll include a

2:30 D.m. mcmorial *'nice at GAn
iernltcrv here for the l5 pilots who

to"l ttreir llveE during trainiog
here.

Pilots Who Trsined qt

Miqmi Bock for Reunion
Following the graveside servi('s

there will be two fly-by8 by i.he
Tuls Air National Guard. The city
will hold a 6 p.m. receptlon and
dlnner at tbe Civic Center at 6 p.m.
Tuesday.

The reunion group will IIy to
Tulsa Wednesday where they will
present a 3-by-5-tmt paintinB oI a
Spitfire, a liBhter plane used by tbe
Brltish duriDS World War ll, to the
SDart n Sch@l of Aeronautics-

' 
The RAF f lyere will give a dinner

aod dance for Susts Thusday eve-

ning at. shangri-l,a I.odge. Numer-
ous other actlvrtle6 are 0erng
planned lor the Btoup, includiog a
iisit to warrcn Wilbur's Big Came
Muscun west oI Conrmcrce.

The Britlshers will lsve lUiarrii
aft€r breakfast Friday to visit other
parts of the tlnited States before
returninr h0me.

The r6unton Dlan s(arted more
than a year ago with K€ith ki8h.
one ot the RAF pilots, in charge of
the reunion organizalion on the
Brltish side. l,ocal reunion arrange'
ments were handled by Mayor Bill
Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs. Trumen
Gouge and Gmrge Mayer, a for-
mer flight instructor.

Submitted bv sam LYke

Young Eagles
With respectful salutes States Eighth Alr Forcc,

And

Who

Your lads and ours fly on together still'

A.P. Herbert.

CtsARI ES & REAO !9 27 CNANCER ' 
LANE W C.?

S EAsTEFTN
Americds favorite waY to flv-

YOURS?

Are you HUNGRY?
Thcr, tale your ApFrit€ to lhc

OLD BULL AND BUSTLE
ju.t thr...ho.t bleks, or.
fivc minulc wall and a ttpny
bur ridc from rh;s tlrcatre.

L-Thrcc Egsr (any !tylc). lary.
slicc of Virsnia H6m, wafflc!
v itl, Maplc Syrup, Coffcc. Only
l/ Cooc and gct itl

(NoTE.-T/t rnd g.t il l)

BONDS
lcc

BULI,ETS
fo,

VICTONY
,n'44

WANNING!
In case of on oir raid

It is esecntial that you keep
your wits about you during
air raids. Should you be
hit directly bv a 4,000 lb.
bomb, don't go to pieces,

simply notify your 6rst ser-
geant who will probably bc
found hiding under thc first
Pool tablc in the day room

POIM
Tf,c cutio drncing or thir rtrgc

Arc puc ud rvcct ud virgin

Allrtagc doorJohnnie plctc takc mtc
Thcy von't ropond to urgia !

This bit of nostalga submitted by Norm Goldman

1983 DUES ARE DUE
HAVE YOU PAID

Hou about a bapp! holidag tbis

SPRI NG?
Why not make anangemente now for a nice 14 days
epring vacation ) Fly to Ncw York, Miami, or San
Francisco rec thc eighte I Your C.O. will bc happy
to give you all thc dope on this gay cxpense free trin
juat tell him your journey ie rtall.y neccasary

(NOTE.-April Fool, brorbr you'ye bad ir!!)
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F,obert Malster

J.ust as itwas durirgthe war

Just a decaying Nissen hut, one oJ lhose e1'esores leJi urerJronl Ihc I 939'
45 l4lar 

- 
but this hut at Horham was described by photogrupltet Nick

Davies as "one ofthe most atmospheric places I'r'e evcr beett irt.

N

Th6 US flag tli6s again
ov6r th. Thomo Abbotts
cotrtrol tow6r, re3torod
through tho etfort! of
lmal people who 8re pic-
tur6d at tho dedication
sewic€ to mark the com-
Dl€tion of the r€storation

work.

ldorc than thrce ycan'
wort to rdtorc a dcrclict
wartime airlicid control
towlr wa! irarkcd ycatcr{ay
whcn onc of the Anrcrican
airrnen who qctyed on thc
airftdd unvcilcd r plaque on
tie towcr.

Mr. Horrca Veim rGfldima
Iroudd qffivc oftkf 'd th!
l00h Dmb ,G@p, whichi.tv8
stttlonrd .!t ThorDc Abbotts
8i;ffuld, dl siacc thi wr hc hs

qen s lcadinS morBbq of thc
Amcrican l@th Borqb droup
i{mirtion.
'" Hc 

-Ead' a smafl- g-roup of
,fr 6tnbcd.,of ",ths6,Aln.ric sn
,;abt-ortistion- tr - rlic drdidiBotr
8{dicq rhieh ruk.d, .thq ,@m-
pl.ti@. of f6torarion wql by tlc
looth Eomb croup A$eiition
{UK}.

Thc Britirh goup now pls to
turn the control twaa into a
mueum, which cv.ntuslly will b.
opcn to tle public.

COST A LOT

Mr. Vsim unv.ilcd th€ d&uq
which rcads: "This conuol toier
hs ben rdtored s a muscum md
nemqisl, ed is dedicatcd to thc
mcmory of the l00th Bomb Group
(H) who sedcd in the causc oi
fr€dom f.om this airficld 1943 to
r945."

Th. plaquc also includQ &
illusration of the Bl7 bombeB
used by thc USAAF at Thorpc
Abbots.

lfiss en murals and ghostly fliers
SUNLIGHT gleaming
through holes in the cor-
rugated iron roof strikes
harshly on the brickwork,
sending a splash of
brilliance across the still
bright painting decorating
what was once the non-
commissioned officers'
club.

These paintings are a

reminder of the time nculy
40 years ago when B-17
bombers ofthe 95th Bomb
qroup of the 8th U.S.
Army Air Force flew from
Horliam airfield in North
Suffolk on raids against
Germany and Occupied
Europe. And a little group
of oeople who remember

the Amiricm lliers feel they
could provide a memorial
tothose wh. did not return.

Living in Horham and

Stradbroke are about a
dozen men who were
vounssters when the 95th
6ccuiied Horham airfi eld.

They still treasure
memories of the "YAnks"
who plied them with gum
md candies. who sllowed
them to wander on to the
disp€rsals where stood the
big four-engined bomb€rs,
and who drsnk pints with
the locals in thc Dragon,
now long since closed
down,

Museum

They think of thcmselv€s
as a part ofthe 95th Bomb
Group, and they would like
to obtain permission from
the farmer owning the land
on which the Nisscn hut
stands to dismetrtl€ the wall
and somchow move itto the
Horham and Ath€lington
Community Centre, wherc

they plm a muwum oflocal

history. The 95th is very
much a part ofthat history.

The 95th was rhe first
American unit to bomb
Berlin. And it was the oniy
unit of the 8th USAAF to
gain three Distinguished
Unit Citations during its
service in this ccuntry.

The people of Horham
ar€ proud ofits record.

"It's got to be now or
never," says Mr. David
Johnson, who took me to
see the murals in the
dilapidated hut which was

once a scene of such ac-

tivity.
"lf they're left they'll

soon begin to deteriorate,
because the weather is

beginning to get at them."

Ghosts
The ghosts of brash

young American airmen
seemed to jostle us as we

stood looking at the pain-
tings, the central one
depicting a mounted knight

carrying a shield which
bears the cross and red

feather emblem ofthe 95th.
Their motto was "Justic€
with Victory."

"This is one of the most
atmospheric places I've
eve. been in," said
photographer Nick Davies,
who could clearly feel those

same ghosts almost jogging

his elbow as he took his pic

tures.
The spirits who inhabit

the Red Feather Club, as it
was known. might be stili
young. The men themselves

are now in their sixties 
-some even in their sevefities

and they are thinking of
a return to the scene oftheir
wartime labours.

Plaque

A party of about 30
veterans will be in Horham
this September. Local
members of the Friends of
the Eighth will be entertain'
ing them 

- 
and the oppor-

tunity will be taken to
dedicate a memorial plaque

in the shape of a B-l 7's dis-
tinctive fin and rudder,
mounted on marble and
erected on a piece ofthe old
Horham runway.

"They've never been

Inside the hut, once the

NCO's Red Feather
Club, named aJier the

95th Bomb Group's
emblem, are ihese vall
paintings, still brighr
and clear after nearly

40 1'ears.

honoured for what they did
for this country when serv
ing at Horham." said Mr.
Johnson.

"Of course. there were
Horham men serving in our
own forces. but we felt we'd
like to dedicate a memorial
to these p€ople who came to
the village to help us fight
the war.

"Incidentally. the
Americans who served here
are subscribing to the pla-
que."

Big band
Although the American

visitors will be entortained
mainly in local homes, there
will be some expcnses to be

paid, so leal people are
embarking on a fund-
raising programme which
begins with a dance in
Stradbroke High School on

Saturday.
"Glenn Miller played at

the drome on the 2o0th mis-

sion 
- 

not long before his

death on a flight across the
Channel," Mr. Johnson
told me.

"We want to get that sort
of sound again at our
dance. so we're having an

l8-piece band."
I wonder if .that will

recreate the atmosphere of
the 1940s as effectiveiy as

those ev@ative paintings in
the Red F€ather Club?

Submitted by John pettenger

' MrkieJ, thc gip *irh.Mr.. V|!ie
,Vsc [.tr. John,.Vilqi | ?rrtimc
gunna, ffi _8o! Spugld, who w
In cn&ga ol &rcrdt haintdl@
and Mr.'Stanlcy Gorski, duty
omcd with thc group, md drCi

Among otlrq Amqics rt thc
ceramony w!8 Coloncl Jcrry
M.llory, chaplsin $ Lqts!.hcaG
USAI b6c, *ho cofrkd out thc
dedication with thc Rw. Raloh
wrrcll, who is retor of Thot*
Abbots.

The towcr hs ban complctdy
rebuilt s it ws durirg thc wu.

Thc rercvatiotr hs @t r @r-
sidd.blc mout of moncy, ud thc
iJ d€dicatcd mcmbcn, lcd by co-
chairmM Mr. Rd Bsdq ud Mr,
Mike Hecy, havc worlcd for
hundrcdi of hou6 on thc Droic!

But thcy p8id nbutc yitciday
to tJIe gcndGity of leal p@plc,
Including lmdownd Sh Ru*n
Mann md Mr. David Wiggiro,
who havc givcn thc grcup a 999-
yee les€ on thc buildinS.
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BOMBER COMMAND MUSEUM
APPEAL

FOYAL AIR FORCE MUSEUM

AEHODROME ROAD, HENDON,

LONDON NWg 5L-.

TELEPHONE: 01-205 2266

The metro report

ByBcrrbcrd Holeombacl

RaF. ca/.!n)

I.ir Paul R Schul-z
zu4v PnoeDe urave
Billings
i'!T 59r05
USA

It ttovember l982

\t - \.t-, Sck-r-l3

We are buildinE the Bornber Cor,:mand iiuseuin to stand alongside the
Royal Air Force and Pattle of Britain l,luseums here at llendon.
This new I'iuseum vrill trace the history of the Bomber fron its
i ^^^^+ { a- n,ryl -^ !.'^r1A It>r nha ,rn f 

^ 
thF hrocar,f d:\/ MnrFtrrLePLfutr uuarrrY vrrs qP yrLJerrL uej.

importantly, it wiIl stand as a permanent mer,rorial to the 57,CCO
members of Bonber Cornmand and 65,000 nembers of the United
States 3th and 9th Air Forces v'ho lost their lives during tire
Strategic bombing offensive of rlorld iJar Tv,'o. The n'rajor parL of
the trluseum will be devoted to the history cf ttle bonbing
campaign of the last war and therefore the enornous Anerrcan
contrjbution wiII be fuIIy remembered.

!{e have launched an Appeal to raise the five million dollars
needed to finance this project and it is my job Lo establ ish an<l

co-ordinate cur fund raising efforls in the U,S. In these
troubled tirnes I know money is hard to find but I hope ),ou \vill
agree that our cause is a worthy one. \le are looking to
c,rrrrirrinr nanharc 

^F 
+L.+ dr6r+ 

^:-^rian 
+n )ralh 

'rc 
in:nrr--'-", waY

PUs>rur ,rvPE, L'rs! Lorr rsr]/

publicise our efforts to the members of your association. We

feel lhat it is lo individuals tha! we must look to raise a

large proportion of the finance and so publicity of the Appeal

Th -d^ili^^ +^ ^a--in.r ^h 
rhA 1,r^r,l r^ tha'.lan,h^rq n* rrnrrr

-uq>.rLrv 
J v! Ivu!

>qsnniatinn i f .rnu ^-.. -: - ' -'r"iCe On hOW best tO raiseY ru uor' !rvc ",q o'iy ouv
mn--,, ir lh- ets.ts6- and \dho beSL LO COntaCt I !/OuId be cXtrom6lv
nr:l-rfrl sh^rr'l .:l worr ro(rli re anrr Frrrf lrer inforrraLion about the
Appeal please 1el me know. I shall be in '\merica at the end of
thp voar rloinrr as I)rr-h >c nncciL,la r^ n1.O(rOte OU1. ef fOftS, In
+L^,r6:,h+ih^ r h^,\6 I Can COUnt On 5oiie snnnorr from worrr
menbers.

THE NOYAL AIR FORCE MUSEUM

Paton: HRH The Prince Philip, Ouke ol Edinburgh KG,KT,OM,GBE

Rsgislered Charity No- 244708

\l /^tG"-A )ri''rC-zaL1
\fJa

ftLYl^^.^{ 8-t5 61e'o---,
J

Marshal ol th€ Royal air Force Sil Adhur Ha(is BI,GCB,OBE,AFC,LLO, Palrcn

Marshal ot the Royal Aif Force Sir Neil Cameron GCa,CBE,DSO,DFC, Chairman

D.. John Tann€r CBE,FFAeS,FSA, Director ol the Royal Air Force Muse!ms

Group Captain W.S-O.Bandl€ CaE,AFC,DFM,FBIM, Director ol Appeals

Stationery supplied by Wiggins Teape lstalionery) Ltd.

HAVE
YOU

MADE
YOUR

RESERVATIONS?

DO

IT

NOW!

Other airmcnt

wcsn't as luclry
When Burleson resident Rob€rt

Mctuire opened his Star-Telegram

m Ctristmas Day, he read about
"the worst mission" he tnd flom
s a tail gunner in the U.S. ArmY
Air Corps during World War IL

The story, "Ex-aiman meets his

WlvII 'targets,"' told of Euless
,resident Don Perkins who had:met

a German couple, now living in
Bedford, whose hometown he

tElped bomb on July 28, 1943.

The target on that mission to

lGssel, Germany, wd a factory
that made aircraft and tank

engines. Despite strong opposition

fmm Cf,man f ishters. Perklns md

his B-u crew m;de it to the target,
dropped their bombs md retmed
home.

Mccuire remembered' as he

read the story, that his Gw had

rct been I luckY. "I n€w tlP sm
mission. . . Tte results were dif-

ferent because (Crrman) fighter

opg)sition was so heary we were

wable to reach the target.
"It was the worst mision'w'd

mde during the war." Several
plmes flying with Mccuire's had

been destroyed.
Neither Perkins nor llccuire

lnew if any houes had been hit in

Kassel. But Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Mcke, then teen-agers,living in

that citv. had no doubt. One bomb

fell in ir'onl of Wicke's house and

destroyed the rmf and windows.

Thirty-four years later, McGuire

is an insurance examiner, !/icke
mrks for Communications CorP. of

America, and Peikins is a relired
U-S. Air Force olonel.

Submitted by Robert HcGuire

JanuarY 25, 1983

oeer Hr. Schulz,
I thought that You might be in-

terested in the cnclosed photograph

of John Pcttenger and mYself taken

during John and his charming wife
Ruthrs recent visit to England.

lrve becn studying thc 8th Air
Force since the days of f/orld llar Two

itself, when, as a schoolboY I used

to watch the airplanes at Base Air
Depot 2 at Warton near here' Some

years ago, Cliff Hatl, one of mY bud-

iics in'Friends of the Eighth (FOTE)

told ne that John was looking for a

photo of his r'l 7 'rThe Bibrant Virgin"
as he did not have a good one, having
gonc dovrn in 0ctober 1943. I dug in-
to some negatives which I had from

20-odd years ago and found a nice
shot of John's ship. Needless to say'
I had it printed the very next day

and sent it off to John in Florida,
much to his delight. His friendship
is now much treasured and mY wife
Betty and I had the pleasure of meet-
ing John and Ruth for the first time
at the 8th AFHS Reunion at 0rlando
in 1980 and once again when theY

visi ted England r€cently'
The photo shors John and I in

my study surrounded by 8th Air Force

ohotos and memorabilia--by the way,

the B-17 in the smal I frame bY John's
left arm is his airplane. I guess

itrs moments I ike that when evcry-
thing seems worthwhi le. ' '..

Keep up the good work and take

care. Cheers HarrY Holmes
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